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DOHOUGII OFFICERS.

Purge fj no no v. Moro A n.
Vowirihncn North ward, W. A. Grove,

T. B. Cobb, Patrick Jovco j South 'Ward,
o. W. Robinson, A. i I. Partridge, O. W.

Proper.
Justice of the react, J. T. Rronnan,

I). H. Knox.
Cimntithte James Swnilos.
Nt'htnl Dh're'nrs I, Shawkey, H. J.

Woleott, E. 1 1. Davis, A. M. Kelly, O. W.
Robinson, A. H. Partridge.

-

FOTtEST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Con great -- J AH. Monouove.
Mcmhcr of Smote 3. G. HALL.
Asuemblv K. L. Davis.
President Jiultje'W. D. Pnowit.
A Me.iate Judges John Ukpk, O. A.

IIm.t..
I'leamirrr N. S. Foukman.
IVothnnotnry, JfegMer confer, etc.

.Sheriff. O. W. Cl.Allt.
Ofrmnimsinnrra H. W. LrcirnrR, J. R.

HkwrHMIHOK, II. A. Zt'l.WIM'.l.I..
County Superintendent J. E. llii.T,-An- r.

JHHtriel A ttorncv 8. D. Irwin.
Jury Commitnione.r a Jl. J. IIH.T.AIU).

J. OnEKSAWAIT.
County ffurvrvorT. F. WrtlTCKKiS.
Coroner C. II. Curnr-u- .

Countu A urtitorn-- U. W. WAIlDKN, J. A.
SCOTT, It. 11. SWALT.KY.

BUSINESS DIFiECTORY.

TIOHESTA LODGE
No. .V.9,

0.ofO.R
ovory Katnrrtnv pvcnlnpr, nt 7

MEETS! Iii the Lodgo llooni in

J. I. DAWSON, N. n.
O. W. SAWYER, Kcc'y. 27-t.- f.

E. L. DAVIS,
ATTOUN EY-AT-L- A W,

Tioneslsi, Ta.

Collections mado in this and adjoining
unties.

M. W. TATE,
ATTOKNEY-AT-TjA-

Elm Street, TionrsU, Pa.

T. F. RITCMEY,
A.TTO UN E -L A W,

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

J. B. AC NEW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Ta.

ATTENTION xot.nir.iis!
I have I)fn admitted to practice a an

Attorney in tho Pension Office nt WrnIi-inirto- n,

n. C. All officers, soldier, or
nailers who were Injured in tho lato war,
can ohtftin pensions to which they may be
entitled, bv callinp; on or addrosKinR mo at
TIoncMta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will roocive prompt

'
at-

tention.
Waving lnnn fver four vonrs a aoldfor in

the lat war, and harinR for a number of
yearn enframed in tho prosecution of sol-

diers' claim, my experience will a"nre
tho collection of claims in tho Hhortent poH- -

ibletime. J. H. auinkw.
41tf. I

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
TTONKSTA. PKNN'A, WM. 8MEAK-- K

AUG II, ruoi-nirTon- . This house
Jscentrally located. Evorythinp new and
well furnixhod Superior accommoda-
tions and strict attention Klvon to priests.
Veeetablos and Fruits of all kinds nerved
In their aoiison, Sample room for Com-
mercial Agonls.
""

CENTRAL HOUSE,
BONNEH& ANEW P.1.0CK, T. C.

Jrirov. l'ronriotor. This is a new
hoiiNO, and lias just been fitted up fr tho
Rooommodution of tho public. A portion
of tho patronage of tho public is solicited.

ly

NATIONAL HOTEL,
TIPTOUTE. l'ENN'A. W. IX Pucki.tn,

Proprietor. A lrst-cla- s hotel in all
apects, and tho ploasant"8t stoppins place

, In towu. Itates very reasonable. Jan8-8- 2

W. G. COBUKN, Ifl. D.,
PHYSICIAN Jt SUItKON,

Mas had ovor fifteen years experience in
the practice of his proiession, having prail-nato- d

legally and honorably May H. 1S05.

Office and ReaiileHco in Forost House,
pposite the Court Houso, Tionesta, l'a.
Aug. 25-1S-

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,
rilYSICI AN & SUROEON,

Late of Armstrong county, ImvInR located
In Tionesta is prepared to atLond all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Omeo in Smearbaugli it Co.'s new build-
ing, rtp Btalrs. Oiliee honra 7 to 8 A. M.,
aud 11 to 12 m. ; S to 3 and 6J to 7 v. m.
Sundays, 9 to 10 A. m. ; 2 to 3 and 0 to 71
y. m. Kesidence in Fisher House, on
Walnut Street. may-18-8- 1.

F. F. WHITTEKIN,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Surveyor of Forest County.)X(Co,
INSTRUMENTS AND

GOOD WORK.
npr5 81 Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.
1. 0. MAY. A Bt KKLLlf

MA Y, TAJIK A CO.,

B A1TICBBS!
Corner of lilm V Walnut fits. Tlonenta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Intorost allowed on Time Deposits.

Collodions made on all tho Prlnci pal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

ED. HBIBBL,
Dealer in

1TOVES, TIXWARE,
)And(

ALL. KINDU OF JOB WORK TROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., Juno 27, 1SS1.

QHARLESJ ltAISJIO,

ritACTJOA L

CARRIAGE AMD WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Rluia's rdaclvtmilh tdiop,

TIONESTA, T'AriM - -

i

...a.--

I'
(Siicini(ir d) Urc.i nan cV Sha.vki ',)

Real: Eatal.1 Ag-c.i- t ft Conveyancer,

(OiFee in Court House,) i

TlOX EHTA, FOitEST COUNTY, TA.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to
Pvurcnl, of Taxes,

Rd"mplion of Lands, Purchase of Lands
at Treasurer's Halo. Will draw deed,
inortttiitroN, ngrei incuts, vc. All business
entrusted to my euro will receive prompt
attention. Everything douo oafisfaclorily
ninl at reasonable rates. Ilji'.n82

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

CniulriiNrd Thim Ta1l Tlonrnta Station.

NORTH.
Train 15..... nm
Train II 3:1 V pm
Train 18 5:2 itn

Bouxir.
Train 18 J0:r.7 urn
Train 10 2:21 pm
Train 10 7:-1- pm

Train 0 North, and Train 10 South curry
the mail.

Preaching in tho Presbyterian
Church next Kunday merning and
evening, by Rev. I tickling.

Kev. occupy pulpit a few
tho M. l'j. fatnou9 trapper, the old

evening. near Marienville. Mur

Jaired Hulings has home to

etay during tho summer.

Azro Copeland can bring us that
barrel of oil cow, just as soon as he
pleases.

Yesterday was the warmeit and
most epring-lik- e day that we've had
this season.

The wclcomo warblo of the whip-poor-wi- ll

can now bo heard 'most any
pleasant evening.

Artist Doutt's paint brush has
beautified Mr. Joseph Grove's resi
dence within the past week.

lumbermen portion of
little flood make them criminal is also small

Have to June, we guess.

, Ouion setts 25 quart'
Fresh oranges lemoua at Wm.
Smearbaugh & It.

Tionesta not been favored
a haod organ reason; mouth

rgans, however, are quite numerous.

A young sen of Henry Grubbs,
aged about ten ycar3, is lying very

with bicknoss, little hope is

entertained of his recovery.
bare-foote- d boy is stubbing

his against the protuding spikes

iu ihe dilapidated sidewalks. This is

another harbinger of spring.
Mrs. E. llaibel returned on Mon-

day from a rather extended visit to

friends in Corry. Her sister, Miss

Lucy Krech, home with

Alleghany county's court bouse

was destroyod by (ire on Sunday last.
Loss between 70,000 5100,009.
None of the records of account

lost.
a dish of that excellent ice

cream go to Forest Houso,

Cohurn have a supply every
Tuesday Saturday evening com-

mencing May 16th.

Miss Minnie Freoman regaining
health as as possible, her

physician thinks she will soon be able
to be out again, which be pleasing

to friends.

Judge Proper, M. Tate
T. M. Clark Esq?., are ia Pittsburgh

week attending U. S. Circuit
Court as jurors. A pretty good dele-

gation from Forcfst county.
Mrs. Holeman accompaniod

by Mrs. John Holeman of Pleas- -

antville, BaUs
where they will spend a

weeks visiting friends.

E- Quarterly
held arWhig Hill, on May 21st, 1882.

Rev. John Peate, Presiding Elder,
be present on occasion. A genoral

cordial invitation is extended.

Cobb & Sons aro contemplating
erection a mill Dawson

Run purpose sawing

lumber, they laving fecured
timber belonging to Dawson Run

sprinj

June berries are in blossom,

as so many signs havo

failed, we havo about concluded that
reliable in a backward

seasoa.

Frank Walker Jonks town

ship, dropped office on Mon-

day with heavy-sole- d boots on.

When asked where so much
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS heather ho replied that from

at Marionville.
Tho latest from Par-

tridge ia of most discouraging nature.
It is thought physicians that

possibly recover, that
death is alrnort hou:!y expected.
intelligence h received with
greatest sorrow our citizeul wlo
hold IV.rtiifc'ge in high tateeta.

Crir, Crnpp, who been "trim-

ming fruit citizens within

a radius of several miles of" placo,

Dono of fruit has as been
damaged frosts, that
cations a crop aio good.

Harry Moody reports another
nccidcut at rafting job at Hickory.
Alex. Wray, while assisting to carry a
large stick of timber about to
throw it down fsll crush-

ing it severely. laid
a days.

Sam'l Freeman, Norfolk,
Va., in town week to see
daughter, Miss Minnie. many

Forest friends pleased to Bee

him, congratulate opon
healthy appearance is nearly as

young looking as of boys

Several weeks Murphy
killed cubs captured

Hicks al5ye Barny Mar
of Church next bunday lte killed

sne bear
phy's become quite domaati

cated kcop it a houso

pet.

The Clarendon Record

chacgod hands, Northup & Thomas
being publishers. The paper

been wonderfully improved, is

jam lively local news,
altogether gives evidence of becoming
a success, and we hope such may

Court convenes noxt week. The
civil is large, nature of

to be tried is such as
doubtless occupy attention of

Our want just COurt the creator week
more to happy. rjie calendar
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yet of sufficient importance to require
the summoning of an extra number of

jurors.
Messrs. McPherson & Lindsay,

Agents for Aultmiilcr A; Co., manu-

facturers of Hay Rakes, &c, will have
ne of their superior rakes on exhibi-

tion at the Central Hou-?- barn during
court week, and invite tho farmers of
Forest county to call and oxamine it.
They claim to have the best rake that
'a made.

The Tionesta Oil Co.'s well

Beaver crec-- is shut down on account,
as the operators eay, of a defective
boiler. It is not a "Mystery,'
although it may seem so to some of
the grcenies and uninitiated. It will

probably be three or four wooks before

it finished. The present depth of
the hole is unknown to outsiders.

II. W. Roberts, "Ilab." for short,
who has been liviDg in Chautauqua
county, N. Y., for some time past, is

prospering admirably, according to
recent reports. lie ii the father of
twins, and by the old and reliable way

of reckoning a boy $1,000 and a
girl $100 ia eleven hundred dollars
better eff. Success to you, "Elder."

Miss Sarah Ann lord died in
Pittsburgh on Suuday last. Miss Ford
was one of the most widely known
ladies of this section, owing to her
long connection with the firm of Ford
& Lacy in the lumber business, and
her largo landed possessions in this
county. She was conceded to be quite
wealthy. Miss Ford was 60 years of
age.

Dr. Morrow reports tno man
"M.ill;i Ti'lin hnrl li iff lor HO badlv

depart to-da- y Vineland. l

sofflo weokg flg; oU

mooting

on

,

on

on

Run, as improving nicely. The leg

will be saved, and the doctor thinks
will be nearly if not altogether n& sound
as ever. Considerinz how badly he
was hurt the man may well congratu
late himself on his rapid and compltta
recovery.

The Derrick this morning contains
the following "specials" from theShef- -

field district : "Tho Union oil com

pany begin morning to

make a preliminary survey for a pipe
line to 646. Georee Wetmore &

Co.'a well, on lot 427, Sheffield, is pro

which is said to be a sure sign of ducing at a seventy-fiv- e barrel rate

are

tannery

a

George Marsh & Co.'s well, Glade
district, tshot this morning, etartod off

at fifty barrels."

The 646 well still remains some

thing of a mystery. Tho reports that
it has been shot are without founda
tion. The well ia however a producer.
but bow large is only known to the
initiated. The derrick is covered with

grease and uo indications of glycenno
whatever." The well baa made a flow

through the casing into the derrick
Whether it was cono with a purpose

or not remains to be seen. At presen

the ell ia quiet, waking no outward
demoustration. Mr. Dimmict says

that tho well will to opened up jsext

tck. ILci J

Tho a;c"-- mother of Mr. J. H.

Pinm in died at Iter homo in Priliinn,
Ontario, Cnnnda, on April '20th, 18SJ.
Mr. find Mrs. Dinc;rriai), it will bo

remembered, (if parted for there cu thr.t
date, to make hor a visit, but not
knowing of her critical condition
topped a few days with relatives at
Bradford. Telegrams were sent but

failed to rcacli them, .and when they
arrived the funeral had taken place.
What a sad ending of a visit which
had been looked forward to with such
bright anticipations. In common
with the friends of Mr. Dingman and
his bereaved relatives we extend our
sympaty iu their great affliction.

The lippy snide who is left in
charge of the editorial columns of the
Commonwealth (luring the absence of
the regular editor, has been trying
diligently ever since to make nu nss

of himself, bet unfortunately Nature
got ahead of him, and like all of
Nature's work the job is complete and
cannot bo improved upon. The paper
contained one original item laat peek,
and that was tho ona tho animal
above mentioned wrote about himself,
as follows : "Tho young mnn who is

ia the habit of kissing his girl on tho

street had better wipe off bis chin and
pull down h'i3 vest before ropeating tho
operation." Come off, sonny ; don't
make yourself so fresh.

The Warren and Fnrnsworth
Valley naarow guago railroad, starting
at Clarendon and passinghrough tho
646 district in Cherry Grove, has
between 150 and 175 men engaged in
grading working all the way from
Rockwell's tannery, to Case Run, four
and a half mile3 from the starting
point. By tho middle of next week
there will be GOO men working, and
the road will be opened up as far as
the summit. The work ia under the
management of P. II. Towell. The
construction engino and cars have
been engaged. Thia is the road being

built by Warren parties. Warren
Ledger.

Attention is caiie to the new
Hardwaro Store "ad." in this issue
Mr. Hebor has his now store-- trigged
out in nice shape, and is already re
ceiviag a good jshare of the publi
patronage. He means to dea
squarely, sell cheap and always keep
a full and complete line of hardware
in store, which will most assuredly
establish a good trade for him i n th i s

sec'.ioo. Lumbermen are especially
asked to give him a call when in need
of anything in the line of mill supplies.
Faraiinn; uteusils of all kinds.

--A new elegraph lino has been
established in Tionesta ; it runs from
Joe Dowces' to the depot, thence to
Mr. Craig's residence, and takes in
several places ou the route, among
them Jim Foues, Republican office,

and Mrs. Dr. Hunter's rusideuce. The
town will probably turn out several
new operators shortly. It Is an inde
pendent line, and cannot bo absorbed
by the Western Union ; tho officers

have not been named yet, but it is

understood that Jim Fones is working
hard for the Presidency.

Commissioner Ledebur and Sheriff
Clark departed for Dixmont Hospital
on Monday, for the purpose, of re
moving Forest County's insane patients
to the Hospital at North Warren.
They are only four in number, but
two of tbeui are said to be belligerent
chaps, and may give the gentlemen in
charge some trouble. They will pas3

up the river on tho trnin this after
noon, provided they make propor con

nections. The removal of these parties
will save the county fifty cents a week

for each patient.
Golden Days for May ha3 reached

its subscribers, who can not bo other
wise than charmed with tho many
rood thine3 this number contains. l
D ' '
seems as though this delightful maga
zine grows lovlir with each succeeding

mouth. The young folks aro happy
when it arrives, and aro of no account
to their parents until they havo goue
through every pago. James Elversou,
Publisher, Philadelphia, Pa.

Had Chronic Catarrh and
; could get no help. Peruua

cured me. Mrs. S. B. Williams, Mar
tin'a Ferry, Ohio.

Wanted. for cash Cherry, Ash,
Poplar, Cucumber, and Whito Oak

Lumber. G, M. Kepler.
April 26-t- f.

My daughtor had a very weak

back. Peruna curd hjr. John
Orgill, Pittsburgh. l'a.

For good fresh Goodj cheap go to
IlA.3l.LT & So.N.s. b. 1, ')-- '.

COuRcSPO"OsIniCL

Ncilitown News.
All rur house a are occupied nt

present, except th old hotel on tho
cornor, lately occupied by James
Fog'e, who now lives on tho Burehfield
farm.

Mr. Krotzcr sometime ago pur-

chased and now occupies tho larni
lately occupied by Mr. Noker, Mr.
Nosker having gono East to Blair
county.

A gentleman named McCray has
rented tho W. T. Neill homestead for
five years, and possibly may purc hase
tho farm.

A. A. Hopkins is having his 1:'ju;:o

painted : VV. ;.Joi..a3l'.n n bunding a
neat fence aronnd t.ho let also. Mr.

lonkms 13 one of the men whom it
pays to own as a citizen.

R. O. Carson's father and mother
have lately returned from Kansas,
where they have been visiting for tho
past three years. They will very
ikely remain in the east now duriDg

thair sojourn on earth, which etinnot
be for a great whilo yet es Mr. Carson
is 86 year9 of ago, his wife being some-

what younger than he. '
The Landers boys havo ccn im

proving their farm somewhat extra
this spring.

Oscar Nyburg ia still in tho grocery
business at Pinsvilto ; he has added as
clerk to his store Green Hall of Car- -

sonvillo.

Rev. McLaughlin cf Plvasani ville,
recently lost by diphtheria his little
son of about 5 years of age. Ho has

the pyrnpathy of all the people of this
community.

The late frosts havo, it is thought,
injured the fruit greatly in this place

Whooping cough is prevalent.

Hopkins, Hotchkisa & Co., drilled a
new well oa Poverty Hill a month
ago ; it ii a small producer. Thoy are
putting up a rig now ou the Hill pre
paratory to drilling another well.

Within the past month three ltlllo
girls, children respectively of Mr.
McKee, Mr. Bright, and Mr. Corno
lius, have died from whooping- - congh

'Squire Ilotchkiss has retired from
office, aud now all person3 in want of

justice must apply to Justice Connelly

The schools of Harmony township
have all openod for the summer term

Julia E. Toohoy teaches at Neill
town : Ella M. May3 at the Gornan
School ; Miss L. M. Cox at Berry
town ; Cora Fisk has charge of the
Flomioz Hill school : Miss Miles of
Trunkeyvillii school ; Anna Cfuenlher

sways tho eceptre at West Hickory
school ; Anna Neill at Allaader Run
Clara Myers exercises authority over
tho youth of Stewart's Run.

May 0, '82. By The Way.

Brockston Budget.
Oa Sunday tho tun was shining as

nice as any one could wish, and the
toads and frogs were singing as happy
a? could be, to thiDk that perhaps
spring was approaching.

I. B. Whito rolled tho third and
fourth fingers of his left lard oa Fri
day a. m. Is ftblo to keep nt work.

A. Gustek, a sweuo working on the
railroad, cut Li3 foot badly Friday
afternoon ; ho was reaioved to Seffield
on tho evening train.

Frist's Mill, located near tho town-

ship line between IIowo and Jenks,
was burnt about 4 o'clock Friday
morning. Understand there was no

insurance and that the mill will be
rebuilt.

The T. V. R. R. built some cattlo
guards at their crossings and they aro
not keeping tho cattle off the track,
then they built in one place a pair of
burs. Bergason's cow has a race,
quite often, ahead of tho train. They
will never catch her uttil they get up
mere speed.

Wo heard ono of your subscribers
siiy tho other evening, "that if Wunk
didn't take that 'Vegetino' out of his

paper ho would get mad, for every
time he openod tha paperit stared
him right ia tho Aico. Can't help it;
must have tho udvurtisiag to keep tho
machine oiled.

Bark peelers begin to hang around
preparing to get into tho woods.

A. P. Anderson will atcend the
coming-cour-t to hftcomo u full Hedged
citiztfu, with all tho rights, privileges,
etc., pertaining thereto.

ISiay v. Am-K- A !.

My cliii I'cli l'u i soro throat. Pe-

runa CM'pd lvx:l. It. i. l.t:ih.ii-t-

Irwin LiLtioa, l'u.

Ulcerated a:nl itil'mg lirnls.
Doctors failed. Peruna cured me.
Mr3. P. Darsom, Nevosbiyg, l'a.
1 Mill IBVII U WIWI WHWI' II"" IIWWJIJIW'IWII

MARRIED.
LACKEY ROBINSON. At the M. jZ

I'nrsonatre in Tionela, Pa., April 4,
1882, by Rev. J. P. Hicks, Mr. Abner
H, Lackey of Hunter's Station, Forest.
Co., Pa., and Miss Susan A. Robinson,
of Franklin, Pa.

CARBON GORMAN At Tidioute, Pa.,
April 1882, by R. II. Morrison,
J. P., Mr. L. M. Carson, of, Harmony
Twp., Forest Co., Pa., to Miss Anzole't
Gorman, of Triumph Twp., Warren
Co., Pa.

CORKECTED EVERY TUESDAY, J1Y

'
KELTAREE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - -- 0.00(8.00 .

Flour sack, best - - l.r.02.00
Corn Meal, 100 ihn - 1.00
Chop (ved, puro grain - - 1.85

Corn. Shelled - DO

P.eans "P bushel - 2.,r.04.00
Ham, sugar cured 15

Rreakl'ast Bacon, sugar cured - - 15

Shoulders - - - - - 8(0)11

Whitcfish, half-barre- ls ... 7.C0

Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50

Sugar - fiU
Syrup - - - - - 75
N. O. Molasses new ... 7000
Roast Rio Coffoo - - - 18(23
Rio Com c, .... 15020
JavaCotreo .... 28030
Tea 20ff.P0

Butter 25030
Rico 8010
Eggs, fresh - - - - . - 15

Salt best lako ... - l.r,0

Lard I

Tron, common bar .... S.75
'

NailS 10d, t keg - - 8.00

Potatoes - - - - 1.25

Llmobbl. .... 1.50

Dried Apples por ft - - 78
Dried Reef - - - - - 18

Dried Peaches per ft ... 10011-Drie-

Peaches pared per - - 25

laociase Notice.
7VTOTICE is hereby given that the follow-l- N

ing applications for Ilotol Licenses
havo been hied in my offico and will bo
presented at next term oi court :

Wm. Smearbaugh Lawrenco Houso "

Tionesta Borough.
John oodcock, Noill.'iburg 11 olcl

Neilltown.
JUSTIS SHAWKEY,

Clerk Quarter Sessions.
Tionesta, April 18, 1S82. . '

Kxccsator's Iot ice.
TVTOTICE la heroby given that letters
IN Testamentary on the Estato of H. II.
May, lato of Tionosta Borough, deeeasod,
havo been granted by Justis Shawkey,
Register, to tho undersigned, and all per-
sons indebted to or having claims against
said Estate are notilied to mako sottlo-me- nt

with us. I5ENJ. MAY,
H. II. STOW,

Executors of Estate of II. II. May,

Tionesta, Pa., April 11, 1882. 6t.

dosiiirsuniioit XelScc.

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
accounts have boon lilod in

my oflieo n"d will bo presented at next
term of court for confirmation :

Final account of John A. Proper, Guar-
dian of Maggio A, and Simeon It. Cogan.

Final account of D. S. Knox, surviving
Administrator of Estate of Philip Walters,
doeeascd,

JUSTIS SHAWKEY,
Register.

Tionesta, April 18, 1882.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing

the undersignod, under the
lirm name of Brennan & Shawkey, ban
this day been dissolved by mutual agree-
ment, and tho business will hereafter bo
carried on by C. M. Shawkoy.

J. T. BltENNiN.
C. M. SlIAWKEY.

Tionesta, May 1, 18S2.

T5lIAIi LIST.
PltOTUONOTAKY'S OFFICE, )

FORKST CO., l'A. J

Causes set down for trial in the Court of
Common Pleas oi Forest County at May
Term 1882 :

No. Tr. Yr.
1. L. R. Freeman vs. J. C.

Corn well id
2. W. M. McKim vs. Tho

Buffalo, Pittsburgh A
Western It. R. Co.

3. Tho Woodland Oil Com-
pany Limited, vs. John
Shoup

4. A. Kohn use Comlth vs. J,
Morris Mint, et id

10 May 80

Deo. 81

33 81

29 Sept 81

J. SHAWKEY, Prothouoiary.
Tionesta, Pa., April 18, 1SS2.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiierkas, Tho Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Q.iarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept, for bidding a Court of Common Picas
Cnai-'e- r Session, Ac., at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commeiu-- on the
Ttiird Monday of May, being tho 15th.
dav of May lSxi. Notice is therefore
given to the Coroner, Justice of tho Peace
aiul L'uii-taljl- es ot said county, that they bo
then and there in tlioir proper perrons at
ton o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their ollices appertain to bedono,
and to thosj wlioare bound in recognizance
to jc o.M cute against the prisoners that aro
orbhall be in the. fail of Forest County, that

bo then urn! 'there present toproseeuto
agtt'uist tliein us .shall be just. Given un-

der mv hand and neal this 18th day ot
April, A. D. 1S2.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.

.TIKNTISTRY,
LJ WM. TATE D. D. S..

19

Fob.

tliev

Has pi rmar.i'iiMy located iu Tionesta, and
Vi i!! be found at ilui Rural House, lie has
bad oyei'l'.'t years successful experience,
and w i.i goal i.nt.io sutinfactioii in every
insuiin e. I'ru-.e.- reasonable. apr. 8!.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer at
ho marvel of the for all Nervo lis.-ox-c- s.

All Ills stopj.v.1 . S n.l to
rtl-e- St., riuU-l.i- . sep21-8!t- f


